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HIS REASON. 

(E. R. L.) 
Herr Schwatz lived in Samoa 

many years before the seco.nd co1:1-
in0' of the English. For nme solid 
ye~rs he had toiled untiringly at 
his plantations ten .miles out of 
Apia. He enjoyed h~e. He saw 
better prospects opemng up every 
year. He was now prosperous and 
could retire from h1bo11r and let 
others continue the struggle. He 
therefore lived happily with his 
wife and family, and nothing dis- . 
turbed his peace of mind. He was 
still a patriot, but, although a r~
servist, he preferred Samoa and his 
prosperity to even the dear Father
land. He drank his lager and 
thanked his God for all tl;e goods 
he gave. 

War had broken out. Germany 1 

had deHed the ·world and brought 
the wrath of the nations upon her 
head. France was throwing herself 
into the struggle with magnificent 
impetuosity. Russia was moving 
her great lighting machine. Eng
land was awakening. England's 
cubs were rallying round their 
mother. While the millions were 
struggling in Europe, New Zealand 
sent out troops to the PaciHc. 

The news rushed round Apia like 
wildlire. Several ships were off the 
coast. What were they ? They 
must be a detachment of the British 
fleet. Bombardment was a certainty. 
The British were noted for their 
ruelty. Did they not massacre 

thousands of defenceless and harm
less Boers? Herr Schwatz, sipping 
his lager i11 the Central, heard the 
news. H e saw the shiµs . One flying 
a white flag entered the harbour. 
It must be a ruse. In two minutes 
he was on his horse galloping to
wards his plantation. On , on for 
home and incidentally, on, ever 
further from Apia and the hated 
British. What of his wife and chil
dren ? They must be defended at 
all costs. 

For three. long- anxious days he 
remained tre111blingly in his home. 
On the fo urth day he ventured to 
go~ toward::; the town to some of his 
11eighbours and to get an account 
of the enemy's doings. 

Yes; the enemy were in posses- 1 
sion. Many of the Germans were 
prisoner. Arn1s and amu11ition 
were supposed to be handed in. 
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He ventured further- right iu to 
Apia. Wonderingly he rode town 
the main street. He saw many 
Germans about town. Even the 
shops were open. He wandered on 
until he was stopped by a sentry. 

"Yott can't come in l:ere, Sir." 
Surely the sentry was not addres
sing him ! He met' an officer and 
made pitiful enquiries about the 
destiny of his home. He could still 
live there. 

Several weeks passed by. Herr 
Schwatz still lived in his home out 
of Apia. He was still happy . His 
home had not been interfered with. 
He still had his wife and children. 
One eveni1Jg, sitting on the veran
dah, a neighbour came upon him 
silently, gave him a note and left . 
Wonderingly he read it. It directed 
him to a certain point from whence 
he was to meet a force from a 
German war-ship. He was required 
to guide them against the tmsus
pecting British. 

Herr Schwatz strolled into his 
garden. He glanced back at his 
110me where he and his wife had 
spent so many happy days together . 
Then, as the moon rose abo\·e the 
distant cocoanut palms, Herr 
Schwatz slowly tore the note into 
pieces and ground it into the soil. 

FLIES. 
Apia 'neath the bril!ht tropic skies 

Is inhabited ch:efly by fl ies, 
Not the timid young kind 

That in Auckland you find, 
But a species n'.lt nearly so wise. 
Now the commonest kind as you know 

Are a l ways quite lively, and so 
Should a stray one or two 

Chance to settle on you 
You just wave a hand and they go. 
But the average fly in Samoa 

Needs pushing and shoving before 
He will shift from your nose 

Or your ears your toes. 
Or some part of your body that's sore. 
It's seldom you see one or two 

Here-a hundred's considered a few. 
They swim and they flutter 

In jam, tea and butter 
And al ways form part of your stew. 

D.C. 

P.M.0. (to ambulancer who is 
looking rifter indi posed Trooper), 
"Wh:it did yo11 do first of all?" 

i\.M. "Gave 'im sonie brandy, 
Sir" 

P.M.O. "Quite right; but what 
would you luve d o ne if yJu had · 
no brandy? " 

A .M. (pro mptly). " Promised 
'im some!" 
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Merely an Incident. 

Come, let me tell you how 
Jimmie joined the first N.Z. Ex
peditionary Force and what came 
of it. 

Jim•nie. of all men in Welling
ton! He was the immaculate, the 
dandy ! What a change ! From 
tailored suits, from coloured ties 
and socks, from the latest patent 
leather shoes to the dra b uni
form, and the" bluchers" of the 
soldier! 

But then Jimmie didn't mind at 
all, for there WdS one who-b.ut, 
as the novelists say, I anticipate. 

Let me start again; this time· 
at the beginning. 

Jimmie was but one of the hun
dreds of young men who, in the 
early part of the month of Aug11st 
1914, were deeply interested in 
every particle of war news; b ut 
one of those hundreds who were 
ea14erly awaiting the call to 
volunteer when tbe time came. 

A ncl then suddenly it did come 
and-well, Jimmie hesitated. 
We often read that thnse who 
hesitate are lost. but this is the 
exception; for Jimmie hesitated, 
-and won. 

The plain truth of it is. he was 
in love! Come now, don't laugh, 
you've been in the same position 
yourself, I'll wager you've been 
in love with plenty of nice girls. 
Deny it if your conscience will 
let you, but honestly, didn't you 
at so i1e time in your life, long to 
do a certain girl a favour, or other 
wise raise yourself in her e 5tima
tion with the sneaking hope that 
you may become her friend , her
ah, but we wont be sentimental. 

Anyhow, it was like that with 
Jimmie, for, about a week or so 
before, he h ad met a young lady 
who wa~. to use his own expressive 
term a "stunner"! 

Now he. (oh yes, he was just as 
egotistical as you or I) had no 
do11bt that he could find a way to 
gain her res6ect, if not something 
stronger, if he had b11t the time. 
So now, while h e W'lnted w ith 
heart and so11! to be where. as he 
put it, "the whips were cracking," 
he hesitrited . Hesitated . because 
he thought he mi!lht lose her, and 
the n, just when he had decided 
to take his medicine like a man, 
a miracle hapnened I In chance 
conversation with heron the very 
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day of the call, she said that she 
thought tha~, the boys,,wl~o w.~~e 
going were so brave. J1mn:1t s 
he art leaped, and soon tl11ngs 
stdrted to move. Within the hour 
he h ad enlisted, and after that
well until lrn left you Cdn guess 
all ~as well with him in the di
rection he desired. 

And then, when at length the 
troopships h ad departed: and 
when all the shouting and cheer
ing had died away, Jimmie open
ed a little package which she had 
pressed into his hand at the last 
moment. lt contained a small 
pair of field glasses (eviden~ly 
her own) and c an we blame h im 
if there ~as a lump in his throat 
when he read her last words. to 
to him: "Jimmie you must bnng 
these s afely back to me." 

And Jimmie himself? Ah, well, 
we'll leave h im there. fn the 
novels we read the hero at such 
a moment is supposed "to tread on 
air." Jimmii:: a ·idn't h ave any 
wings so he trod on the deck ot 

' " .,, dl the good ship Monowa1, an , 
for one, am sure that he was 
none the less happy for th at! 

l 

We feel that we owe our readers 
an apology for the n•)n-appeardnce 
of the PULL THRO' d " ring the 
past two month.s. We rea I ly 
wanted to bring it out regularly, 
but owing to life's glo~ioL:s 
uncertainties and the Kings 
regulations, the journa I hung fire. 
Every week rumour was busy 
anent the date of our de1)3rture. 
Our kits were all neatly µacked 
with our pencils stowed at the 
bottom, and we fully exptctecl to 
leave at any moment. Ddys passed 
and the troopship failed to 
mdterialise, and our hopes. cl' eel, 
and now the edict is-remarn de
finitely. 'We may be h ere until 
the year 1920, b ~ 1t in the mean
time publication will proceed. 
We require a little assistance 
however so µlease do not keep 
those little news items and j )kes 
to yourselves. Get busy now 
w ·th your p ;i ds and penc•ls and 
help us to bring cut the next 
issue. 

As the result of a cr11el joke 
one of our priv::ites is in hospit;i \ 
with a weak heart. S omeone told 
hi •n there WJS going tn be h ;m 
and eggs for breakfast!!! 
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Random Rhymes 
Rumours. 

THE REGULA TfON STYLE. 

We 're a cle l er lot of cusses here without 
the slightest doubt, 

\Ve work all day and build away from 
"fall in " till " lights out," 

And all the finest workmanship you.'ll find 
our jobs contain, 

BuJ: when they're clone they're never ri ght 
and must be done again. 

We take a lot of pride you know in build
ing strong stone walls 

For using as defences if ever duty calls, 
And when they're up and finished off we 

knock them clown once more. 
Oh ! I'll tell you we're a clever lot of 

cusses in Samoa. 
Upon our boots we fir~t were.told that we 

must use no blackmg, 
And were all supplied with dubbin, to 

preve11t our' bluchers' cracking. 
But Jo! Within a week or so we got a 

shock to find 
They'd broug-ht it out in orders that our 

boots must be well shined, 
And as such alterations here are very far 

from few 
There's always half the company who 

don't know what to do 
An orcler's not an order here as p'raps 

you've heard before, 
Until it has been cancelled half a dozen 

times or more. 
D.C. 

THE VCLLAGE BLACKSMITH. 
(Samoan Adaptation.) 

Under the fe:ithery cocoanut pal m 
The territori al lies, 

His trou' a re wet with quarts of sweat, 
Despair is in his eye3, 

As using l~ngu age far from mild 
He tries to chase the flies. 

Each Sunday morn he goes to church 
Ami hears the parson shou t, 

And feels politely bored while there 
Without the slightest doubt, 

For half the time he doe3n' t know 
What all the talk's about. 

Week 111 week out from morn till night 
His weary life goes on, 

Each morn ing sees some task begin, 
Each evening find s its wrong, 

Which makes him speak his sentiments 
In language rather strong. 

Toiling. boozing, borrowing 
H ave told an awful tale . 

It's ten to one if he gets leave 
He' ll finish up in gaol. 

The only things that cheer him up 
Are pay day and the maie. 

D.C. 

It is said tlu1t several cases of senile 
decay nave come to light in rhe .gar rison. 

lt is stated that the uncontaminated 111 
Vaimea Ca mp are getting at least two 
nights in bed. 

II 

PASS lT ON. 

The captain told the subaltern a job he 
had to do, 

The subaltern went straight away to 
Sergt.-major Drew 

The Sergt .-major looked about, and 
very soon d:d spot 

An idle color sergt. by title Sergt. 
Scott. 

So handed his instructions on and left 
the job alone, 

But Scottie said he wasn't doing such 
things on his own. 

So pounced upon a corporal and once 
more handed on 

Original instructions which by now 
were partly wrong, 

And in the end the corporal, to labour 
not inclined 

Put the job on to a private who 
thought it most unkind. 

The job was made a mess of, and the 
skipper was so wild 

That he pitched into the subaltern who 
merely stood and and smiled, 

Then turned with wrathful countenance 
to Sergt.-Major Drew, 

And asked why all his orders had not 
been carried through. 

To the sergt. and the corporal the 
blame was passed a long, 

Each asking of the other why the 
d: ckens he'd done wrong, 

Till finally the private who had done 
as he was told 

Was blamed for all the lot as he had no 
tale to unfold, 

An'd in spi te of th e imtructions being 
mes;ed about by three, 

The man of common rank was given 
seven days C.B. 

D.C. 

IT IS RUMOURED THAT : 
A battalion we kn ow of ver ily gloats 

1 over four parades daily. Prac tice shall 
make perfect. 

A '"Stout" gentlemen we know will. 
soon be thin through worry and work . 

·Divers have been engaged to rem ove 
barnacles from s.s. "Ta lune." 

Vaimea sentries are now models of ex
actitude and precision. 

Passing rats, insects and fl ies are now 
being rigorously searched at Vaimea for 
spuds or onions. 

The Webb equipment when worn, is 
conducive to sleep. 

All warships had been notified of ou r 
ringworm epidemic and keep well below 
the horizon. 

The military authorit ies are provid. ng 
troops with preventitive~ of baldness and 
grey hairs. 

A non-com. we know, who holds a rail
way position inc vil life, considers guards 
should on ly be turned out at sched~~ed 
times by simi lary situated nffice rs. I he 
other night the gua rd wa> slow 111 turnmg 
in, and in re ply to the offi~er's rebuke he 
said," Well, Sir! You are much later than 
usua l. you know." .

1 

Since th '.! advent of ringworm lavala~·as 
are at a premium in Apia. 

It is indign:mtly denied th~t s ~v .:ral 
suicides have taken place at Vaea, but 
cordite will soon b~ at at a premium. 


